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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MKXTION-

.Darta

.

pells glass-
.Sherradon

.

make * photos , fl.50 doz.-

Wclfibach
.

burners nt Ulxby's. Tel. 191-

Oudwelscr beer. I* Rosenfeldt , as nt.
Perry pictures. Alexander's.' 333 B'way.-
Dr.

.

. Stcphcnson , Morrlam blk. . room 22-

1.Solimlilt

.

photos arc guaranteed to plcnsc.
Removed , C. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Km-

porltim
-

, to 333 Hrondwny.-
C.

.

. IJ. Jncquemln ft Co. , Jewelers nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Mnln street.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 157-

.W.

.

. C. Estop , undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones ; Office , 9" ! residence. 3J.

Hoc misers , 100 pounds make you J10-
0.JtoorVs

.

Stock Food Co. . Council Bluffs.
Otis* Mary Lyons has gone to St. Joseph ,

Bio. , to attend the wedding of a cousin.
Miss Ada Itcdlson has returned frc-m a-

.week's visit with relatives In Shenandonh.-
A.

.

. M. 1'lnckny of Syracuse. N. Y. , Is In
the city visiting his son , Charles Plnckny.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Moore of Dtibuquc. who hns
bean the guest of Mr. anil (Mrs. lid Ilogcrs ,

hurt returned homo.-

Mrs.
.

. A , A. McDougald anil family Ic.ivft
this week for a visit with friends and rela-
tives

¬

In Colorado.
Hherldnn coal makes a largo tlamo ana

clear lire , but no smoke or soot. l enlon
& Tolcy , Bolo nRcnts.

Deputy United States Marshal (3. .
McNnilght returned yesterday from a visit
to relatives at dlldden , la.-

A
.

meeting ot the Scandinavian American
association will bo held this evening nt the
olllco of Justice Ovldo VIcn.-

Mrs.
.

. Ldlllo llcynoldj oC Atlantic arrived
yesterday for an uxtended visit with the
family ot her brother , K. G. Uurtlott.-

U.

.

. II. llannan , cashier of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank <3t this city , returned from
, D. C. , yesterday morning.-

Dov.

.

. GcorRo Edward Walk , rector of St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal church , returned yesUr-
dny

-
from his trp| to WnHhlngton , D. C.-

U

.

O. Nichols , manager of the Council
Bluffs Gas and Klectrlo company , went to-

v Chicago evening on a business trip.
1 The Ladles' Aid society ot St. Paul's
1 church will ho entertained nt tea this aft-

ernoon
¬

at 2:30: by Mrs. A. M. Graham on-

Jludtson avenue.-
Hon.

.

. T. Smith ot llnrlan was In the city
yesterday , lie said his town would be rep-

resented
¬

by a largo delegation on the. day
of the reception ta the Jnfty-llrst Iowa.

The regular meeting ot Council Bluffs
court , No. 378 . Independent Order of For-
esters

¬

, will bo held this eveningat , 8'o clock
In Foresters' hall In the .BrOwn building.

Charles U. E'v s of Qlenwood , lei , has
Jlled a petition In voluntary bankruptcy in
the United States ? district court -here 11 s-

llalillltieo he schedules at 021.73 , while his
assets arc nil. ,

Another blu'houso' witnessed the perform-
ance

¬

at the Dohany-theater last iilRht.by
the Chase-Lister 'company.'The bill for
thla evening1 la "Monte Crlsto"'und la ono
of the best In Its repertoire.

The ex-members of the High Schoo
cadets have decided to take part In the
parndo on the day of the reception to the
Fifty-first Iowa. They will also tender a
smoker to those ex-cadets who are members
ot'Company L about two weeks after the
regiment returns home ,

John P. Burkei'Of San. Jose , Cnl. , was In
the city yesterday on his way to Washing ¬

ton-D., C. 'Mr. BUrlto is interested In a-

natent letter bpx for rural deliveries , which
lie showed to Postmaster Treynor. Ten

Mr. Burke "was cashier ot the
Exchange bank.ot Walnut. In this county.
Hoi and a former Walnut capitalist now
own and operate the street car line in San
Jos6. A "

The Novemher-number of the Flower Mis-
sion

¬

Magazine , edited and published by
Bliss Irene Test ot thia city , Is replete with
Interesting and timely articles. One of the
features of the Issue Is an excellent pic-

ture
¬

of Mrs. Creighton Snyder , head nurse
of the National White Cross Emergency
hospital at the Greater America Exposition ,

tvltn a most Interesting accompanying
sketch. . . , i

Dr. D". biTra'nlilln.-presldlng'elder of the'-
dlstricU.RevMyron C. Woddcll. Broadway
Methodist churolU Rev. W. H. Cable. Trin-
ity

¬

Methodist churcn , and Rev. E. W-

.Erlckson
.

, Fifth Avenue .Methodist church ,

left last evening for Shenandoah to attend
the semi-annual session of the Council
(Bluffs district confeience. The session
opened last evening and will close Thursday
afternoon.-

J.
.

. F. Wallace , assistant second vice presi-
dent

¬

of the Illinois Central , will leave for
Chicago this morning over the 1-ort Dodge
& Omaha , rad. He expects to make the. en-

tire
¬

trip between here and Fort Dodge over
the now line. He will be ) accompanied by-

oxMayor Swift of Chicago , David Slcan ,fr chief engineer ot the Illinois Central , and
Thomas 6. Leake. superintendent of depots
of the same company.

Oliver Phelps returned home yesterday
from San Francisco. He enlisted in Com-
pany

¬

L , Flfty-llrst Iowa , from this city , but
wast later transferred to the Nineteenth
company. United States volunteer signal
corps in Manila. Ho is looking remarkably
well after his service In the Ph Ippines and
will go to Peoria. today to visit his sister ,

who in Hick , ''but will return In time for
the reception to the Fifty-llrst regiment
next ..Monday.-

A
.

special meeting of the Beard of Educa-
tlon

-

has been called for 9 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

at the Bloomer building for the purpose
of making arrangements for the decoration
of the several public school buildings In
honor of the return of the Flfty-llrst Iowa
volunteers. Superintendent Hayden yester-
day

¬

issued an order that the stars and
stripes float from ovtry school building In
the city. commencing today , until after the
reception to the returning regiment.

The "friendly" prosecutions against Bari-

ber
-

Fritz Bernhardl and his three assistants
wure dismissed yesterday In Justice Vien s
court on motion of th& assistant county at-
torney

¬

"In the furtherance of Justice and
the saving of coats to the. taxpayers ) . ' Ine
cases against F. B. Silvers , Fred Klepfer-
nnd J. Klllian , brought In police court by
the Barbers' Protective association , were
dismissed yesterday morning because, of the
non-appearnni'o of the prosecuting witness.

Council Bluffs camp. Modern Woodmen ot
America , was organized In this city Mon-
day

¬

night by State. Deputy Oeorgo B. Al-

bert
¬

of Mnrslmlltown. The camp starts out
with thirty-live charter members and the
following o'.llceis : Venerable consul , J. U.
Bradley ; worthy adviser , Ed Asplnwallj
excellent banker. B. F. Watts ; clerk , L. (3.
Scott ; epcort , W. W. Nason ; watchman ,

W. B. Fisher ; sentry , H. d. Dnvls ; physi-
cians

¬

, DTH. Bowers and Watterman ; mali-
ngers

¬

, Frank Simmons , C. S. Gillette and
a , H. Scott.

Tile wi'CKiy nnnncmi ri'iion oi mo v mio-
tlnn

-
home' of this city continue to show that

the receipts are below the needs of this
institution. I-i Ht week's report Just Issued
phows that the amount received in the gen-
'ial

-
fund was 153.15 , being JGU.SG below the

estimated needs for the current expenses
at the week and liu-reaslng the dellclency-
in this fund to JSM7G. The receipts In the
manager's fund wcro 532.50 , being |.' .50 below
the needs of the week and Increasing the

In ths! fund to J157.SO to datt' '.
''Manager I.emen Is hopeful that the Thanks-
giving

¬

donations will wipe out these de-
llcleiicles.

-
.
_

N. Y. numbing company. Tel , 250-

.Rcasoniblo

.

amount ot znandtns done free
tit charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takea good core of your
llaen. 31 North Main-

.Illill

.

I3Htn1i> TriiitnrcrH.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllce of-

J. . W , Squire , 101 Tear ] street ;

Dorcus Osier to John Ooff, lot 9, block
a , town of Avoca , w. d. . . 4 75

Executors of George A , Plllsbury , de-
ceased

¬

, to Charles Deotkun , ne > ;
swtt 29.75iJ , w. il , l.COO-

M. . Wollman nnd wife to Agnes
FolBom , und , Vfc of east wall of brick
'building , known as Wl Wc t Broad-
way

¬

, on lot * 3 nnd 4 , In subJ'.v.' of
lot 1S7. Council Bluffs , deed . , , 132

Total , three transfers , , , . 11,80-

7HoweU'fl Antl "Kawt" curra coughs , colds.

New neckbards put on shirts free ot-

charije for regular customers at tbo BtuO
City Uundry , Si North Main.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska-
nnd Iowa. James N. Casady , Jr. ,
126 Main St. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Fur CuxU 11 r l.onucil On.
13 , II. KIIHAWS & CO. ,

B rcnrt btrcct , Council Blnffa ,

REGIMENT ARRIVES MONDAY

liftj.First Iowa to Beach Council Bluffs at
Time lirst Agreed Upon.

STAY IN THE CITY WILL BE QUITE SHORT

"OVH Arc Anxloiifl to Funli On Homo
mill the I'rourrnm Will He Ar-

rniiKcd
-

In Orilor to Accom-
modate

¬

Them.-

"SAN

.

FRANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 31. UC-
Rment

| -
ICAVGS for hcmo tomorrow afternoon ,

;olng by Union Pacific to Denver , thence on
Hock Island to Council Bluffs. Will reach
Council Bluffs early Monday morning. Time
will be limited at Council Bluffs , as nil are
dcslrious to leave for their respective homes
not later than 1 p. m. Everything must b' :

In readiness ; short parade and short ad-

dresses.
¬

. Boys very anxious to get homo.-

"M.
.

. H. BYEUS-
."Adjutant

.

General. "
The above telegram was received hero

yesterday morning , Indicating that another
'change has been made In the date ot tlio

mustering out of the Fifty-first Iowa , and
that the regiment , according to the original
plans, will reach Council Bluffs on the morn-
ing

¬

of the day before election. Other nil-
vices from Snn Francisco are to the effect
that the special train , which will be In three
sections , will bo rushed through on time , nnd
that a wreck or snow storm on the Southern
Pacific will bo the only possible things that
will be able to prevent the soldiers reaching
Council Bluffs next Monday morning.

Even If the regiment arrives here on time
the duration of Its stay In this city will bo
much briefer than had been anticipated , nnd
nil arrangements) for the reception will now
have to be carried out in accordance. The
banquet will be served promptly nt 11-

o'clock , and It Is possible that the line ot
march of the parade may be shortened some-
what

¬

from the original plan. At the meeting
of the executive committee yesterday It was
decided' that in view of the sliort stop-
over

¬

In this city of the there
would be no program of speeches at the ban-
quet

¬

and all speaking would bo confined te-

net nioro than six addresses of five minutes
each at the close of the parade , to bo de-

livered
¬

from the stand In Baylls park. Who
the speakers will bo outsldo of Governor
Shaw , Mayor Jennings and Senator Gear
has not yet been definitely decided-

.RcvlctvInK
.

Stand * .

Chairman Graham ot the committee'on re-

viewing
¬

and speakers' stands reported that
the expense of erecting same would be $160
and that amount was ordered appropriated.
The requisition ot the refreshments commit-
tee

¬

, including the estimate of provisions
needed , was also allowed. The action of the
parade committee In giving the Grand Army
of the Republic the right ot line was ap-

proved.
¬

.

Banker Hart , chairman of the finance
committee , reported that up to date 2878.23
had been subscribed , but this will fall short
about $1,000 ot the amount needed.

The offer of the rooms of the Council'.-

Bluffs Women's club as'headquarters andja
Besting place for visiting , women during the,
day of the reception was accepted and the
secretary Instructed to write and thank the
club.

Secretary Tlnley nas received advices that
bands are expected to be here from the fol-

lowing
¬

towns : Shenandoah , 2 ; Knoxvlllo ,

2 ; Guthrle Center , Oekaloosa , 2 ; Lake City ,

Clarlnda , Randolph , Atlantic , Avoca , Corn-
ing

¬

, 2 ; Nodaway , Brooks. Centervllle , Bed-

ford
¬

, Silver City and Jefferson. Those from
towns having companies In the regiment will
bo assigned to headquarters with those com-

panies
¬

nnd the remainder will be assigned to
headquarters In the James block with the
regimental band. The band from Creston
will act as the official band of the executive
committee.

The following delegation , composed of
members of the Mothers' circle of Des
Molnes , will bo hero to meet the two com-

panies
¬

from that city : Mrs. L. C. Stevenson ,

Mrs. A. Z. Williams , Mrs. S. Larson , Mrs.
Arthur French , Mrs. J. S. Hume , Mrs. J. W ,

Stiles , Mrs. C. B. Worthlngton , Mrs. W. W.
Robinson , Mrs. Lavlna Seager , Mrs. L. X-

.Myers

.

, Mrs. II. P. Brown , Miss Hattle Leper ,

Miss Delia Johnson , Mrs. S. Carton , Mrs. M.-

M.

.

. Suddoth.'Mrs. A. W. Guthrle , Miss Ger-

trude

¬

Land , Mrs. X. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. A. Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. C. M-

.Staves.

.

.

nnllronilH In Hemlines * .

All ot the railroads entering Council Bluffs
ore making elaborate preparations to bring
the crowds hero on the day of the reception.
The Burlington , on which line seven or more
of the towns having companies In the regi-

ment

¬

arc , has arranged for no lees than
eleven specials. One will leave Oeceola nt-

BM5 a. m. , reaching Council Bluffs about
330; a. m. Ono will leave Hopkins nt 5:40: a.-

in.

.

. , reaching hero about 9:30: a. m. Ono
leaving Cumberland at 5:10: will also reach
hero about the same time. One will leave
Clarlnda at 6 a. m. , reaching here at 9 a. m.
Ono will leave Creston at G:30: a. m , , stop-

ping

¬

at all Intermediate stations , nnd will
reach here about 9:10: n , m. From Grlswom
ono will leave at C n. m. , reaching here at-

8UO a. ra. Ono will leave Careen at C a. m.
and connect with n special from Sidney at
Hastings , reaching hero nt 8:30: n. m. A

special for Creston people solely will lenvo
that town nt 6:20: , arriving hero at 9:20: a. m.
Specials leaving lied Oak at 5:45: a. m. and
Shennndonh nt 6:30: a. m. will consolidate at
Hamburg , arriving hero at 8:50.:

The Rock Island , In addition to Us reg-

ular
¬

esrvlco , will run two specials on Sun ¬

day. Ono will leave Davenport Sunday
morning nt 6 o'clock by way of Washington
and OBkaloosn , stopping at nil Intermediate
stations , and connect nt Des Molnes with a
special from Davenport over the Iowa City
line , stopping at nil stations , and scheduled
to arrive In Council Bluffs that evening. Spe-

cial
¬

service will bo provided for all western
Iowa branch points to connect with this spe.-

clal.

.
. The regular service of the Rock Island

will enable It to handle the travel on the
morning of the reception , ns It has throe
trains reaching Council Bluffs at 7:45: a. m. ,

11:15: a. m. and 12:55: p. m.
The Northwestern has not yet announced

Its special service for that day , but expects
to run one or more.specials , one of them
being from Missouri Valley.

The Omnba. & St. Louis has arranged to
run n special from Stanberry , Mo. tThe Mil-

waukee
¬

will probably run a special from
Perry. Its regular Chicago train reaches
hero at 7:20: a. m. and Its local from Perry
arrives here at 10:05: a. m ,

Wanted A kltchtu grl.( Good , wages.-
Mrs.

.

. George Kecllne , 1133 East Pierce street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hnnde will give a grand
assembly Thursday evening , November 2 ,

at Royal Arcanum hall. Admission , 25-

.cento. .

Will 13nt IM > .
George Hamilton , proprietor of Hamilton's

ehoe store , has made n generous contribu-
tion

¬

(or the soldiers' reception by placing

an order yesterday for 400 pica. In speak-
ing

¬

ot the matter Mr. Hamilton said thut
while no doubt the hoys had been served
with some pretty good things nlong the Jlno
since their arrival at San Francisco ho felt
that they would enjoy some big , fat pies
after the style of those that "mother used
to make. " The order wns placed With a
local baker with Instructions to have them
out on time.

niNtrlcl Court .Note * .

For the second time within three months
Mrs. Augusta A. Kccllno lifts filed a petition
for divorce from her husband , William C-

.Kccllnc.
.

. The first wns filed July 31 nna-
wns set for hearing nt the August term of
the district court. Last week H waj dis-

missed
¬

at plaintiffs cost according to the
court records. The second petition wns filed
yesterday , but the papers wcro withdrawn
ns soon ns entered on the records ot the
olllco of the clerk of the court. In the first
petition Mrs. Kcellne naked for n severance
of marriage on the grounds that her hus-
band

- I

had become nn hnblttlal drunkard nnd
while In n state of Intoxication was In the j

habit of abusing her nnd the members of the
family. Within the last three months ,

Kcellne , who lias been many years In busl-
ness ns n bufchcr In this city , has been
arrested for drunkenness and disturbing

j the peace. The last time that ho was ar ¬

rested Justice vlen committed Him to the
county Jail for thirty days without the op-

tion
¬

of n fine.
The work of the present term ot court Is

practically ended and the only business be-

fore
¬

Jitdgo Macy yesterday wns hearing
arguments for new trials in tb.3 cases ot-

Gecscn against Saguln and Huntlngton
against Chambers. In both these suits the
motion for a new trial Is by the defendant.

The November term of the district court ,

with Judge Green on the bench , opens
Thursday of next week.

Frank Allan hns been bound over to the
grand jury by Justice Terrell of Rockford
township on the charge ot breaking nnd en-
tering

¬

the house ot Joseph Gllmoro at Love-
Innd.

-
.

William Boyle , arrested on tho.same
charge , was discharged. The transcript of
the case was filed with the clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday.

Fine Missouri Wood tor unlo by Gilbert
Bros.

Tcnohorn to Vlult CrcMton.
Superintendent H. B. Hoyden and ninety-

five of the teachers of the public schools ot
this city will leave tomorrow morning for
Creston to attend the annual session of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachers' association.
They will leave at 7:30: a , m. In a special
train on the Burlington to Pacific Junction ,

where their cars will bo joined to the Den ¬

ver-Chicago daylight special. Thursday
afternoon will be spent by the visiting
teachers In visiting the schools at Creston ,

the sessions of the association opening that
evening. Friday will be devoted to the
general meetings and Saturday morning the
session will bo brought to a close with sec-

tional
¬

meetings. The return trip will bo
made Saturday afternoon , leaving Creslou
shortly after noon. Superintendent Hay-
den

-
Is president fl the association nnd ho

will be accompanied by Mrs. Hayden. The
city schools will bo closed from tomorrow
morning until Monday or probably Tuesday ,

as It is believed that the school children
will bo given n holiday on the arrival of the
Fifty-first Iowa.

'Davis sells paint.

Scientific optician. Wollman 409 Br'dway.

Cluli IVorlc-
.Tljqscurrent

.
events department *

(pf the
CouncyiBluffs Woman's club held an inter-
esting

¬

meeting yesterday afternoon. The
topic for the day was "The Woman In Bus-
iness

¬

, " papers being read by Mrs. Phelps ,

Mrs. Cooper , Mies Dodge and Mrs. Rich ¬

ardson. A general discussion of the topic
followed. The announcement was made that
the club had tendered the use of Its room
for visiting women on November 6. Couches ,

easy chalre and toilet facilities will be pro-

vided
¬

for tired visitors who como to welcome
the Fifty-first Iowa and Mrs. Phelps and
Mrs. McCabe will be In attendance to serve
tea. The use of a piano has been secured
and the regular monthly meeting of the
club , which will bo held Saturday after-
noon

¬

, will be enlivened by music. The mem-
bership

¬

of the club Is steadily Increasing and
a number of tickets were taken yesterday.
The year book Is now In the hands ot the
printers and will be Issued shortly ,

,F limey-Smith.
Miss Tlllie Finney was married last even-

ing
¬

to Joseph Smith at the homo of her
parent*, 2302 Ninth avenue. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed by Rev. George Ed-
ward

¬

Walk , rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church , only relatives and a few friends be-
ing

-
present. The groom Is a young man

of high standing at Fremont , Neb. , while
the bride was reared In this city , where she
has a largo circle of friends. It may ba
that Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith will decide to toke
up their residence In Council Bluffs. Among
those present from out ot town were ; Dr.
and Mrs Brown ot Fremont , Neb. ; Mrs. S-

.Sylvestus
.

and Mrs. M. Brown of Spokane ,
Wash. ; Miss Blanche Hunt of Marlon , la. ;

Miss Minnlo Garret of St. Joseph , Mo. ; Mies-
Mamie Brown of Fremont , Neb , ; Mrs-
.Blockford

.

of St. Joseph , Mo. ; J. Nelson ot
North Pintle , Neb. , and Miss Christiansen-
of Omaha.

MurrlnKe I.lcrnfieii.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Nmmo and Residence , Age.
Frank Huffman , York , Neb 20
Jcsslo C. Barnett , York , Neb 19
Eugene B. Harrington , Stoux City 32
Mrs. . Mary E. Dean , Council Bluffs 31
Joseph T. Smith , Fremont , Neb 2 '

Tlllie Finney , Council Bluffs 24 j

CM , C. Curd , Omaha 30-

Umma H. Lamport , Omaha 32
S. C , Jensen. Council Bluffs. 24
Johanna Jensen , Council UliifT.s. . ; , . . . , . , . . 24

Infernal .Machine.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 31. A special

td thu Tlmc.1 from Waterloo , la. , says ;

An infernal mnchlno ot iugenoua design
was received by express from Chicago last
evening by Mrs. J , W. Hoot. The machine
was in the form of a well-finlfhed cabinet
abouc a foot long , When she pulled the
knob to open tbo drawer a percussion cap
exploded but failed do any damage , She
dropped the package In alarm and later
turned It over to the police , who tested the
machine today. Taking It to the river nnd
fastening a rope to the knob they retreated
and pulled the rope. A terrlflo explosion
resulted , throwing rocks over a block nnd
leaving not a partlclo of the miachtne , Every
building in the vicinity was shaken and
residents alarmed.-

Mi
.

, Hoot received a letter at the same
time calling attention to the present that
would bo received. Mrs. Hoot lias received
strangely-worded letters written from Hotel
Morrison , Chicago , The authorities hero are
investigating and tha Chicago authorities
liavu been notifie-

d.I.uliorrr

.

lioneit 11 I. 'K.
FORT DODGE , la. ,' Oct. 31. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A colored laborer named Amos
Johneon on the Fort Dodge & Oiuuba had
his leg cut oft this afternoon In the Central
yards at thla place. Jonnroti was In the
yards with some fellow-laborers and In-

Eomo kind of horse play gt under a freight
car juat as tbo engine struck It. Ho was
thrown down , the wheels passed over hU
legs , necessitating tha amputation of one ,

thu other was badly mangled ,

Mcrco's Boundary Oommiisionor Studios
Missouri River Improvement.

INSPECTS THE NEW RLVETMENT WORK

Snouro * 1'oliitorn to lie Unril III tile
Attcni'tt < <> Kvvi > ( lie Illvcr

South AVItliln lnl-

louiidn. .

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 31. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-

. ) Mexico's boundary commlesloner ,

Scnor Jacobo Blanco ot the City of Mexico ,

but with headquarters at El Pnso , Tex. , en
the shitty Hlo Grande , which occasions end-

Icsa
-

trouble by Its fickleness , Is In the city j

for the purpceo o studying the methods ot j

the United States government In curbing ths ,

Missouri river. General Nelson A. Miles Is '

the United States commissioner In the set-

tlement
¬

of disputed between the two couu-
tries and land outlets of each occasioned by
the changing ot the lllo Grando's channel.-

Scnor
.

Blanco has visited St. Louis , St.
Paul , and now will go to New Orleans It
the yellow fever docs not prevent. Ho was
commissioner In settling the land boundary
between the governments from 1802 to 189G ,

hii co-worker nt that time being Colonel J.-

W.

.

. Barlow ot New York , chief engineer of
the government Improvement work In the
northwest district , who dhancccl to bo In the
city today on an Inspection tour. With
Colonel Barlow and Colonel Chlttcnden , en-

glnec.1

-

In local charge , ho Inspected the
revetment work ariU dikes built to hold the
Missouri In Its channel.-

AVIXSL.OW

.

ON T1UAI KOIl HIS 1,1 FIS.

Aliened Murderer ot Uilwnrd Tilton-
Fnoen 11I Acciificrn.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Oct. 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The trial of William Wlnslow ,

charged with the murder ot Edward Tilton-
in Hlshland nark on Scotember 6. was com ¬

menced this morning betoro Judge Bishop-
.Wlnslow

.

was bound over to the grand jury
by Justice Trla on a charge of murder In

the first degree, an offense which is unbail-
able nnd for which the penalty , If proved ,

Is death or imprisonment for life. The in-

dictment
¬

found by the grand jury was on
the same charge nnd Wlnslow was placed
on trial this morning for his life.-

A
.

special from San Francisco says :

Tomorrow at 2 p. fa. the first section of
the Fifty-first Iowa will leave the city of
Oakland on Its homeward journey. The
baggage of the entire regiment was hauled
from the camp today. The next section will
follow in an hour and so on until the-thrce
regiments are on their way to "Good Old
Iowa , " as the soldiers are fond of calling
the state. Three paymasters will begin their
work upon the Fifty-first In the morning
at an early hour and the way the schedule
is fixed It will be completed In three hours.-
If

.

the payment is accomplished within that
time It will bo the quickest on record. There
will be a big time In the camp tonight , as-

It will bo the last that the Iowa troops will
spend In the now famous Prealdlo. Many
campflres were held last night and there was
a general celebration over the event of the
departure ot the troops-

.It
.

is not definitely known how many of
the sick In the hospital can bo taken along.
Your correepondeut visited the hospital to ¬

day and the .aurpes reported that Harry
.Bernholts , Hotn'er ad , Arthur White , . Wal-
.terStevenson

-
'
. , Enune'tt McCart , LouIs'Hun-
ter

-
, Owen Hawkins , Frederick Thorston ,

William Taylor, "Lowery Caldwell and
Levl Myers would be table to make
the journey , provided 'no unfavor-
able'

¬

symptoms developed before the
start was made. However , some of the sur-
geons

¬

contend that only the wounded should
bo taken and the sick sent later. General
Byers will leave money with the Red Cross
to pay the transportation of all those that
may be left behind , with Instructions to
send them homo ns eoon us their condition
will "warrant. William MacLean of Company
E , Shenandoah , is very elck with dysentery.
The others are doing nicely.

Atlantic IlunliicNd Men Organize.
ATLANTIC , la. . Oct. 31. ( Special. ) At a

meeting of fifty ot "the leading business men
ot the city last night a permanent business
men's club was organized , to bo known as
the Atlantic Commercial association. J. A-

.McWald
.

was elected president , John II. Boys
corresponding secretary , Leroy Harlan re-
cording

-
secretary , F. H. Cromblo vice presl-

! dent and James H. Whitney treasurer. A
' committee on constitution and by-laws was
; appointed to report Thursday evening. At-

lantic
¬

Is aroused to the importance of put-
ting

¬

forth every effort toward the upbuild-
ing

¬

of the city-

.Sheriff

.

I.ONCH ] II I'rlnoiicr.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 31. ( Special. ) Deputy

Sheriff Hoover of Vlnton , la. , came to Sioux
City to take back Arthur Wolfe , wanted at-
Vlnton on the charge of seduction. Wolfe
already was under arrest when the officer ar-
rlvod

-
, but haa made his escape. Ho claimed

that he wanted to go to a building for bis
trunk before their train left. While Hoover
stood outsldo watching the team his pris-
oner

¬

and the expressman went upstairs.
The teamster canie down and BO did Wolfe ,

but the latter took another door , and ho
has not been seen since-

.Vlilttt

.

" SiirnltH lit Fort Ioilcc.;

FONT DODGE , la. , Oct. 31. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Fred E. White , democratic can-
didate

¬

for governor , addressed a largo polit-
ical

¬

at the Foseler opera house
thla evening. Mr. Whlto devoted most of
his time to the question of Imperialism and
trustu , advocating that a vote for de-
mocracy

¬

meant a vote for the demolition ot
trusts.-

II.'MIT

.

OF MJ'UIJI ) IIY STKAM-

.Aii

.

Hnitinccr Snyx It IH In the Mini ,
Nat In the Iiocuinotlrc.-

"I
.

read a pleco the other day, " eald an
old locomotive engineer to a Now Orleans
Times reporter , "In which a Now Orleans
railroad man oald that 150 miles an hour
was ono of the possibilities of future travel.-
I

.

venture to disagree with him , and I'll fell
you why ho doesn't take Into account the
human machine In the cab. I don't doubt
but they will build engines that can stand
a 150-rallo gait , .but they can't build the
engineers.-

"On
.

a fairly good roadbed ono notices very
Jittio uirccrenco between twenty-five and
fifty miles on hour. I mean the strain on
the nerves Isn't very materially Increased ;
''hut anything above that limit la the pao
that kills. The sensation Is simply lu-

dercrlbablo
-

In words. It seems to jar every
teparato fibre In the body , and the tension
Is ED terrible that ono Is apt to feel the
effect for days. The average man can't
stand many rpurta at evea sixty-live miles
an hour, let alone 15U , Ho comes out of
such an cr ea ! 'all broke up , ' and jumps
-when ho hearts unexpected noUe *, like a
hysterical wcmau , iuy ouu theory Is that
the en'occ Is produced mainly through the
sight. You have to look sttaigbt ahead , but
at the eatno time you too the ttiluga wulzzlug
past 6n both ulues out of the tall ot your
eye , and U la as if something had hold tf the

] optio aervo and pulling 1. out UKo a
rubber band. That's a prottj clumsy ex-

planation
¬

, but it's as near as 1 can come

to U. Many's the tlmo t'vo staggered Vhen-

I sot up from my scat In the cab-
."Thnt

.

thing jf staring straight nhcad , "
continued the engineer , "Is bound to Ret on
any man's nerves In tint course ot tlmo ,

particularly during night runs , Ono scca
queer things , nnd I've hail tome acnrei In-

my llfo that would have turned my hair
aehltc as milk If hair re-ally turned white
that way. The worst trouble Is with shad ¬

ows. It's no uncommon thing tor a bird to
flit across the headlight nnd throw a shadow
down the tnuk ns big no n boxcar. Ot
course It's gona In an Instant , but In just
that heartbeat the nerves have been given a
shock that they cnay not recover from In a-

week. . I'vp had that happen to mo several
times. I would be tearing along nt a fltty-
flvo

-

or slxty-mllo clip , when all of n sudden
something big and black would Icom out ot
the dark right between the rails nnd net
four telegraph pcles ahend. Next recond I
would know It to bo the shadow ot a bird ,

but ns fnr as I was concerned the mlsohlcf-
was' already done. I had had a vision , of
sudden death and n sledgehammer blow on
every ncrvo center In my system.-

"Tho
.

now electric headlights arc worse
than the others ns spook producers. Tho'y

cast such sharp shadows that n bug moving
over the gloss will make you think a cow Is
lying Just In front of your pilot. I owe
electric light bugs a number of grudges for
little jokes cf that kind , and my experience
Isn't In the least unusual. All engineers go
through the Eame thing. The man who was
never scared Is a man who Is careless of the
lives entrusted to his vigilance , and such
a fellow Isn't fit to be In the buslncs ? . These
nro things that make mio doubt the practi-
cability

¬

of 300 miles an hour nnd the po-

slblllty of 150. God help the engineer of
such a train ! He would go mad In a week. "
made by C. C. Ilolzel ( amateur ) , In 0:454-5: ,

and the one-fourth mile , paced , against
time , by the snmo rider , In 0:201-5: , have
also been allowed.-

SMOKI2MOSS

.

POWDBlt COSTLY-

.llnH

.

iv Million Dollar * ' AVortli Proved
to lie Vorthlenx.-

The
.

vastly Increased expense of a military
establishment under the more scientific
methods now employed Is sharply Illustrated
In the dlecovcry that about half a million
dollars' worth of smokeless powder for s-a-
coast guns turns out to bo worthless , throjgh-
an unexpected deterioration In He quality.
Military experts have supposed that the
smokeless powder manufactured for the
United States army was the best ever made
cays the New York Post , and a contract was
not long ago signed which Involved the ex-

penditure
¬

of about $1,000,000 for a supply of-

It. . But It Is stated that recent experiments
at Sandy Hook showed that the smokeless
powder nowon hand Is worse than valuel-
ees.

-
. A ten-Inch gun was being fired with

charges from a supply that had been stored
for about two years and a delayed , detona-
tion

¬

occurred , which burst the gun , a new
ono , valued at 30000. An examination c

the ponder revealed the fact that It hai
undergone chemical changes ot some sot
and all of the supply on band Is suppose
to be equally affected. Experts will now trj-
to discover the cause of the deterioration
so ae to make the needed change jn the for
mula. Meanwhile the contracts for manu
fncturo must be suspended , and If a wa
should break out It might bo necessary to
use the old variety of black powder. Ap-

parently large'chargeo to the profit and los
account must bo allowed for In estimating
the cost ot keeping up with the times In-

warfare. .

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Prosperity on the farms has Increased the
attendance at the State universities.-

Bowdoln's
.

entering claso of seventy Is the
largest In the history of the college.

Work lias been commenced on Robinson
hull. , the iiew scientific school f Tufts col-
lcrfe

-*

_ f
- 'f -j ;r j , -- .

There are 210' women nt 'tlie ijniveirslty'-
ot Illinois this year , more than ever be-
fore.

¬

.

Columbia university Is running behind In
receipts , The deficit for the last school year
was 57300.

Reports from the University of Minnesota
indicate that its total number of students
will this year reach , or even pass , 3,000-

.W.
.

. Jones , 1900. who has been elected editor
of the Harvard monthly , Ic a fullblooded
Indian and a graduate of Phillips Andover
academy.

Miss Caroline Hazard of Rhode Island ,
who has just been Inaugurated as president
of Wcllesley college , Is not n college
graduate.-

It
.

Is Intimated that the University of Chi-
cago

¬

will confer the honorary degree ofI-.
.,!. . D. upon Admiral George Dewey when

he visits the Lake City. The university Is
not lavish with such honors and has con-
ferred

¬

this degree upon but one person-
President William MoK'nley.

Guy R. Mable , 19 years old , of Eldorado ,

Kan. , has won the Hcliolarfhip In the Uni-
versity

¬

of 'New York offered by Hiss Gould
as a memorial to her father. The scholar-

Mrs. S. M. Idol , Winston , N. O. ,

writes : "Cancer is hereditary in-

cur family , my father , Bister , an J

aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. I was thoroughly alarmed ,
therefore , when n malignant Can-
cer

¬

appeared on my side , and nt
once sought the treatment of the
best physicians. They were unable
to do any good , however , as the
Cancer continued to grow worse
and spread. I then tried S. S. S. ,

which forced the disease out , and
cured mo permanently. "

( Swift's Specific ) is the'only hope foi
Cancer ; it cures the most malignant
cases. Our tveatise on Cancer sent free
by the Swift Bpeoiflc Co , , Atlanta , Ga.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.-

It
.

artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

tlio exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latest discovered dlgest-
aht

-
and tonic. Ho other preparation

can approach it In elllclency. It in-

." w * WW ) UU14 * *J L.W tltUI | - ! lU ( * J
SIckneadachc.Gastralgla ramps.and.

all other results of imperfectdlgestiOQ ,° reoared by E. C. DoWItt A Co. . Chlcnoo.

Iitoldimdtrabntiajidtmtarantteto ciirj tht , -
inyivmptami : l u | nt In the Hide , Uuck , underthe Mhoiilderllludo , HraiitherlncHeuiittlani ,
1'nSiillutlou of thu lleurt , Tlrrd Fetllnir ,
I'onrAiMicllte , C'onted Tongue , Hail TuMoIn ( he Mouth , lilntche * or 1'linplei em theluce , IHzzlneM , Ktc. - -

Sudcrcd is Yean ,
I wan a victim of nheumatUim , Catarrh
and Kidney Trnublpj (or 15 year . I
tried every remedy hut without renult.
When Dr. Burkhart' t Vegetable Com-
pound

-

came U cured no.
Uoa. u. Wooelar , Ujnoyrtlle. Kr. , . & %
ForaalehrnlldrurnUU. Thirty da ; treatment

for 25c. i berentr dt' treatment (Oc. i Six mouth * '
treatment , fl.OO. jarfoyt' ( rtal rr d | * ." ' W. N. B17UKUA.UT , OtocUumU , a

ship Is worth HOO a year for tour years , the
Income of an endowment fund. Thescholarship Is open to western boys only ,

The Philadelphia times announces thatthe contest of HIP will of the late Dr.
Thomas AY. Evans the noted American who
accumulated n fortune In Paris , Is about
'"Bottled , Hy the terms of the will
3W.WO wna eft to found a denial college
n Philadelphia ,

In only nlno states of the union docs therendlnp of the bible ns a part of school
exercises rort on a loRtil basis , plainly
vrjtitii In Hie stnto constitution or In the
enool Inw These Btntcs are Massachusetts ,

New Jersey , Indiana , lowfi. Knnsn.0 ,
a Mississippi nml North and South

a-

.'fho
.

tlulvcrflty of Michigan has bosun-vhat promises to be the record year In Its
iwtoVy In thi matter ot nttcmlnnce , Thofo-
vho nave followed the reRlstrutlpn closely
rccly predict an attendance of not less
inn 3.SOO , the InrRWt Increase showing In
he law department , whcra the enrollment-s about 90-
0.Jlie

.

will of Dr. Calvin S. Kills leaves
* ',0oo to pay tuition olid room rent for uny-

of hla descendants Rolnc to llnrvnrd , Thisbequest hns Just been decided ICRAI after n
sixteen ysnrs' contest , the testator Imvltuc
lied In Issl. Meanwhile several descendants!

laVe graduated from Harvard , and there
ire. now" none loft to profit by the will. '

Mian Kvn. Johnston 1ms been elected to-
Bucccod Dr. John M. Uurnnm as assistant
irofcssor of Latin in the University of
Missouri. She Is a graduate of tlio unl-versify , esrvcd two years as teaching fellow ,
.pole u post-gradunto course In IxUIn for
mo same time and held for four years the
chair of Latin In tho' Columbia HlRh Hchool.

Thosuperintendent of public schools In
rndlanapolls rays that prosperity docs not
tiavo the effect of increasing the number
of children In the educational Institutions ,

"The fact Is , " he sayp , "that prosperity de-
creases

¬

the number of pupils In the high
schools particularly because there. Is work
to bo had , and the boyn from 31 ! years up
turn their backs on school and take jobs
offered. "

1rof. Hnrrett Wendell of the English de-
partment

¬

of Harvard university says the
Institution Is slowly drifting Into coeduca-
tion

¬

, and ho wants It stopped , because he-
tlilnKS at least ono great school should bo
maintained exclusively for men , a place
where men would not be on the defensive.
Ho thinks there nro plenty of other places
where women are not debarred from thehigher education.

The attorney general of Minnesota ha * Just
made public an opinion that , the law passed
by the last Icglslatuio providing a tax of
1'4 mills for tin- relief of the St Paul
"chools Is unconstitutional. The only rem-
edy

¬

must come from the legislature , which ,
by a. recent constitutional amendment , cnnpass no special legMation. The deplorable
lesult of the affair Is that more than .10000
children will bo thrown out of school aboutApril 1 , 1900 , when the schools will be closed
on account ot the exhaustion of the regular
appropriation.

Dr. John Goodrich Clark , the new pro-
feraor

-
of gynaecology In the University ofPennsylvania , Is a native of Indiana , n

little more than SO years old , a graduate In
arts of Earlhmn college and In medicine of-
tht University of Pennsylvania , and nn
honor man of the class of ' 01. His hospital
service has Included the Children's and
St. ARncpi' hospitals , Philadelphia ; Dcllrvuc ,

New York City , nnd special service as ward
'assistant and post-graduate Instructor In
Johns Hopkins hospital , under Prof. Kelly.-
He

.
has also ppent a year and a halt In spe-

cial
¬

study under the leading gynaecologists-
of Ijolpslc , Prague , Berlin , Vienna , Paris
and London.

NOTHING IS BETTER
Impossible to Manufacture a Bet-

tcr
-

Remedy.
Omaha People MnUc Good Wltneasejl-

ot the SUCCCNS It Han Achieved.
There can be nothing better for backache ,

nervousness , sleeplessness and all ailments
arising from kidney disorders than Mor-

row's
¬

Kld-ne-olds. It Is Impossible to man-
ufacture

¬

a better kidney remedy. Kld-ne-
olds contain the very best Ingredients that
arc good for ailments arising from the kid ¬

neys. The vast number of people in this
city who have testified to the mcrita ot-

Ktdneolds is sufficient proof that none ot
our cFalras arc false.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Smith , 238 Sherman Ave. , sa.v :

"I have suffered from kidney trouble for
thok past sixor seven years. I had a B-

Pjverer
-

pain. In my- back npd vivas troubled'-
wltfi nervouane'ss , Headaches and iwellfng *

ot the feet and ankles. I tried different
kinds of kldne'y remedies , but they did not
seem to help me. I heard about Morrow's

| KId-ne-olds and decided to try them. I
| took them according to directions and they

have .completely relieved mo of all my for-
mer

¬

troubles."
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are not pills , but

Telfow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and by the Mayers-Dillon
Drug Co-

.Mailed
.

on receipt of prfce. Manufact-
ured

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , Chemlots ,
Springfield , Ohio.

HOW ELL'S la pleasant to take.
Prompt to relieve.
Safe for all ages.
Sure to cure.

$200.00 in Gold Given Away ,
IT OUSTS XOTHINO TO 'titv.-

To
.

tin.. resdfr * of hl vkutr , n >1" f111w""J!
mo t flectlv adTorll fmentof 1lnttj' 1 'urnMH-

VhUkiv ( Mm cldfamllr Tfineily ) w H Bly'r-
'30oooloo.iototh( nrnt. r0.03 u Iho .

35.00 to th third , tiaoocitch to the fourth ana
Uftli , and J.VOOtOthoiItth.

ANYONE CAN DO IT ,

Thfro ftro Ihounamli of young mm nnd woatn-
whoiio s s < KrfiU.ablllt rorwrltlniiulvertlMmt nU-
.If

.

they kmiw It. well And seed. Jf lhr do not * no'J
It. tber mayill MTerthat ther P0 f * n w '! ?
oUiirora . Do not thins lCfau) e yon have not hncl-

a colkco edntallon thatyoncannotwriteaneirtctt 1.

forceful advortltfmMit Stronai true , and lmi 'J-
fifr? day wordi are nil you need to convince
' ' of the mo t MiecfM il ady lUnj-
wrltcraln

(

the country to-d j are nolf-iducattd tntn
and nomen. It U a clrar pr < fnt tlon of orlght-
IdfM th lm kn naaTfr liw writer iiocM f"I. ,

One writer jiltn | d from oblTlnn[ to fame ny-

wrlllnu a luiie torr fora.Vow liork i> M ; r. * few
yaariaco hr w i unhear.1 of-to-d y hli ttrltlnis *

arelndomsnd nt ffthiiloiuiirlos * . .

You mar not hf awnro that * nr t rlns * advert line
writfrcommandia ] rannM rr. Many mane irma
tr , ooo to 2oooo annually. rerln i you J'1"1 *
latent ability storcrtit ) ), unknown toyomiclf. linra-
In rour oppormnltr to mala ft tMt of It. no
known j pfthapn your fortune depends on the writ-
Inu

-

of one BdviTtleoinent.
Wn will ipnd you > boot of Inforra.itlon reitardlnz

Diifly'n I'uro Mult M'hUkoy. contalnlnf nample-
advortUementu , for a two cent atarap to cover
'"j'vftrv'ndvertHeini-ntrocflvedwIll bn paid for. It
tiled , at the uniform rate of S3or . te lde the prizet-
ortttoit nhove. Oder uood nntll Nov. lr th. * vw > '

Bend 0.1 manv adxcrtlneincntii n < you like ,

I'l'i'linlil to .ttlxNtiui'l IIIor.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

IODIDE OF IRONfor-
ANCMIAPOORNnSSoftheni.OOD ,

CONSTITUTIONAL WEAKNESS
SCROFULA. Etc.-

Nouc
.

genuine unless (.lulled "BLANCARD-
"AI.I , DRUr.r.ISTS ,

. FOUai3RACONY. Agts. forU.-

S.RUTUS

.

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL ft

The Ideal
Overcoat this season iu price comfort , style
everything is the Gayrock , You will cer-

tainly
¬

get your money's' worth and bo comfort-
able

¬

in mind a's well as in body. Come in and
examine our splendid line oi ! overcoats new-
est

¬

, swellest , warmest , neatest is the Gayrock
for §1000.

18 and 20 Main St. 17 nnd 10 I'carl St.

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 psr cent interest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

DAY Sr HRSS oS
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881-

.I

.

I TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE ff-
to Cents. 5 Cents.-

jt

.
M

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR9 , ;
i John G. Woodward & Co. ,
*

' TURKISH T. & P. PII.US brings monthly won-
BtruaUoMburotolh

- I
duy iLABiES' FBI fj.lwx. 21)0x03 will liulp uny case. Jirmull.l

llabn's Drug Store , 18Ui & Parnani , Omaha , Neb. I


